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- BEAI, ESTATK HORSES, VEHICLES. ETC 14

BEAUTIFUL black mare. 5 years ol-l- . we'.-i.-
1860. , work anrahm - tmr, - gldA iiav

rj-ix- 7 year old weight 1700 11., trti and
efltlet nt-ir- e $135.. Mlack hone. vears oid.
weight 1250 block y built, sound and true, safe

or anyone to drive; price 7 a Tenia or
6 and 8 years old. weight 2750. workany harness; price 245.- - Abo 7 . set--i of

heavy donbl htmaa. A ainele. A anetna-- waeona'farm wsenns. Also 2 buggies.. 602 ..
28th t. 8. Woodstock car.

' tv'FsiTOrK ti
10 COWS, all Juat fresh. 4 tn 0 gala, per dav:

Will sell or take tw-- tf MM in ,Trh.ii. 1 1 HA
Macadam st Smith Pnrthwid ear to end of line.

blocks sonth to Richardson are., X block east
pasture.

FOR SALE 3 big teams with harness, 1 cow,
soon fresh. Call at store. Grand, sve. and

Stevens, or room 105 Heiler fclila-.- . Grand ave.
and Hawthorne.
FOB SALE 8 large, young Holstein. Ihjrhsin

and Jersey cows. AU are fresh and with calves
by their side. --V. E. Harlow. kVurtb Plain snd
Bt Johns road, Vancouver. Wash, Phone 680-J- .

WILL sell rheap or trade for stock or a light
truck 1016 Ford in firvt-ela-- condition. 4

r.e- - tire, runs like new, 662 E. 28th st, a.
H-cn- e Sellwood 717- .-

GOATS AND GOATS' MILK Fine Toggen-bur- g

and Saanen biUy, kids (either breed!
and goat's milk for sals. 295 K. 69th N.,
city. . ,

COW with calf bid her. $76: 4 V, gala. i
cow, $S: both rich milk. Woodlawn ear to

22o at 720 Llberts St.
ONE light colored Jersey $70. One fine

ham. good milker. $76. Broadway $742. Eve--
nlngs. Tsbor 72 88. ;

FOR SALE One cow, fresh 2 weeks, 0 gal. day.
Other. 4 --gat day. Tak King Height tarto end of line, H mile weat W'. aliller.

FOR SALE! Good fresh Jersey cow. 6 years
oia, extra rtco milker. 9411 Foster road.

Tsbos. S0S8. ,

FOR SALE Good Jersey brown eow. good rich
milk. 6 yeas old. Joseph Martin. 1(04

Astor st, E. St Johns. -

FIVK gallon eow for sale cheap, yoting and gen-ti- e.

Oregon City earline. Silver Spring st- -
tion. Phone 180-M- . Oak Grove. ,

HOGS 16. average 80 lbs., $250. 6057 62d
sr. sit, Bcott car. - -

NICE family cow, rich milker, and calf. CH?
66th S. B. Woodstock car.

ivn oa i.e., nne Jersey cow, ihk years old.
Marshall 6459.
HEAVY mi lib eows: wiU take beef caul inexchange. 8X Oak Grove.

GOATS' ilk for sal . at 2S3 Yamhill. rlioaiiy. niso a rresn mucti goat for ssle cheap,
OH HALE Young fresii dairy and lainiiy cuwa,
all breeds, 781 East Asli street

FRESH milch goats with doe kid, $457 253
Mesde, South Portland car.

TWO good eows for sale. Phone Tabor 754 5.,
POTJITRT. FIG EOWS. PET STOCK $7

WHITB LEGHORNS ARE THE MOST PKOfc.
IT ABLE breed of poultry. If you sr in tb

busineas for profit you wfll eventually hav them.Early broilers, early layers, early pro-Its-
. We

sel: only White Leghorn bsby chlr from heevv-lsytn- g

Hoganixed hens. Safe delivery of full-cou- nt

liv chix guaranteed. Price per joo.
Arrilr May and Jnne delivery. $12.60. The
Pioneer Hatchery. 406 th at..' Petslnma. tal

Progressive Hatchecy
oad x tjrmjitn

Rlwde Island Red and Barred Rock. $23 pe
160. Hatches off May 14, 18. 20, 28, 2b.

8 ecure orders now,
1584 E. 12th St North. Woodlawn 1488.

FOB SALE S. C. Whit Leghorn baiiy chicks
from a heavy laying strain. 820 a bundreil

or 25e aplec for any amount under 100, lliHrt
Burrag at. Phone Woodlswn 4027. Miss

C. Maybead.
CURTIS Whit Wyandotte,, "Eggs that HATCH

from HENS that "lAy." $2 per 15. M. E.
Curtis, Ililladsl. Or , R. D. 2. Box 242. Msin
8280 and Main 8$89. '
REEFER S more-eg- g tonle makes chsmplon lay

er out ox common barnyard hens; $1 pack.
ge; every paekage guaranteed. For sale by

A. N. Oabriehon. 1071 E. 22d N . Portland. Or.
BABY CHICKS VOU SALE

Leghoras, Reds. Rocks'. Minorcas. beat stnrki
Prices reasonable s safe delivery guaranteed. C.
N. Needham, Bo 412. Salem. Or,

LKK1NS trap-neat- WhiU Iguorn bahy
cnicaa. natcuas every week, price

C. U Cerklns, .1387 Burrag. Call- Woodlawn
hi 8.

:. CHICKENS WANTED ,i
' Py th Mzheat prices for fst bens and pullets,

A4Sf! rv--ali MIL 'MM lr. II. M. I
Mniu 2818.. 151 Front t! -
THOROUGHBRED Black ST inorca hatching

egg. Mammoth strain. Colombia 598.- - 1500Flak, x .. - -. . ;. -

FOR eggs the year round get T.-A- . Hodgdon's '

It. C. Rood Island Reds and English WhiteLeghorns. 172 Grand ave. - phone Kat 5524.
FOB SALE II laying hens. 1 mother hen.

Also wire netting, 1 pair of Mary Jane simper cis II H for little-gir- l. Wdln. 2028
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock baby chicks.

O. A. (1. strain, for sale, with or without
mother ' hen.- - Phone Main 9503.-
HUNDREDS of bihy chicks. BrownTwhite snd

Buff Ibom. other breeds. 194 K 2,1st N. Rose City cs r. ,

PEDIGREED O. A. C. Barred Plymouth lw-- k

egg. 2 60 Per setting 13. 1246 lialsev at
Tabor 9468. '
SETTING lien and seven W. I, laying pullets

for sale, 1.5 each. 361 llalaev. K..t
2441.- -

t I. RirODl-nsL- N IMR t,WiknSli uTckf r.
norca exits for hstchinc. snd snttine- - Lena fur

sale. Woodlawn 68.1.
MT pen of maesd Brown Legliorns, bred to lay.

I'Srxe birds. 6S31 39th ave. S. E. Tabor
9132. ..

'

i .

TEAR old, thoroughbred Whit ro--,i-

fit i svrwoe innnui-ou- i nilcfts,
1.50. Phone Tabor 9282. 400 B. 58d N.

WATCH, seUlng hens, exchange .fur mika goat
es-- una am. isoor luno.

.DOGS. BIRDS. PETS. ETC. 44
WOMPsSN'S bwd Store bnys and sells baby

Dirns. t au or aaurea 907 uusissidui sv..
Portland, Or.
PEDIGREED Persian, with five kitten litter,

cheap for cash. Trad for Boston Bull. East
8941. $1 E. 20th st

' 'PARROT eag wante-d- Must be eofid as n,v.
Will nay cash. Address C. Ketclium, 14iEast 45th st, -

CTIOIClTTingers Tot sale. 664 lTnle
Broadway 1098. Afternoon. .

BOSTON STUD. Eastern Toy, service- - I0.
Hamlet. 60S K. 82d- - at Call Tabor 4883.

OK KALE Airedale biUrb, cheap. Csllat 748 K." 75h st. N
SKVtKAL fine singers, slao females for m

tng. Tsbor lO0, 2027 K. Mill St.
AK1NK stuger and cage lor sal- - cheep. EatRI3.
SINGERS for aale. Call Main 488.

AUTOMOBILES AJT I ACCESSORIES 4

MOTfHlS, gearlnira, bearings, wheels, axles an I

trailers; we wreck all make of cars and aril
tlieir good parts st half pric. David Hodes Co.,

and Flandera st Broadway 196
COOK 19iT5Tas. Ford; good'top.' gofMl side

cnrtatM. also very good tires, A dandv hnv
for 8360; 140 down, 830 per month, Bdwv.

FOR SALE Good Chandier, lBTST.
In perfect condition. Lxtrs arrentis cord

Ores. Will sell reasonably. LasU2562. 5i9
E. Broadway.

FfiRD ROADSTER -
8e it at 628 Alder st.

MR. CARY. BDWY. 2492.
F9I9 AERO (36LE, eosVtSiOO, fully equTpiid"

7 passenger." cord tire, praticslly new, Bsil
st m bargain, $2250. Cell Maui 59, . -

14TH and Couch, Ui famous corner for oae-- l

ears: best- - Drine. best terms. Paelfia Aaiir
Co Broadway 4408.
Ca1TSBYc3UR 4 --6'YL. CA U ' S"" PA P

PAYMENT ON A MEW 1919 ELGIN b IA.
MAIN 7446.
t'OR SAfTE 1912 Bulck roadster, bargain for

cash. Pbon in businss hours. Broadwsr
07.
ettOO OOWN Bf-Y- IBiH MAXWKLL Tr K- -

VV CAR.-- BKPALNTED. A-- l CONDITION.CI LL TABOR 80.
DUBRUILLE .

TOP COMPANY
OfhstOsk. Broadway 1884,

BUICK 1917 Six, excellent condition.
ned very little. Five good tires. Pric

$1050. Phone East 7003. Call 281 Ash st.
HERB is n bargain in a Wl'llys-Knigh- t' 8, liberal

terms. Cary, 623 Aider, Bdwy. 24W2

$210 BUYS good auto. Owner,
20 H N. 6th 4.

WlffTTvANTS a Fr! rtavlsierT W bar ill
623 Aider, Brnadwsy 24H2.

19I CHEVROLET touritig. $725; paw tires.
. .174 W. wi?Sbet.Kentos car.
COLE 8, fine condition, or4f tireT lii,il

terma. Cary, 623 AWer. Bdwy. 2402.
1918 LIGHT six Oldamobil; teruia. Carj,

T23 Alder. Bdwy. 2492.
Ford touring, good alisi-e- , terui. Cary, 623

Alder. Brosdwty 2492.
IPAS8ENG"EJ1 car for sal. $200 caah, "311

Benton st
1 36x4 H. $15; 2 $4x4 H. 25; 1 32x4. $8.

Vydlawn 4706. 1407 Cniress st.
GASOLINE 21 CENTS A GALLON. OILS AND

GREASES. PIONEER PAINT CO.. 186 1ST.
WILL aU D 1917 Maxwell cheap. A-- l.

Jonmat.
&LALMKRS 6.1 918,- - f ir.t ciaas .condit 6

Vod tires. $600. $800 cash. 833 M!!! ry sv

(Coitlaiad ob Follow In r Fa$e)

fOK KALE HOUSES l
THE EVENINGS ABB LNG

- Let ns tak. you.' eat seme evening ' after
work aad show yea some .real borne bargaina,
We are open every evening. '.:.-- .

"THE McGUIRE 8T8TEM"
maka ft raey to rind the borne- - yon are looking
for, Orer 600 photogrtpb of homes that we

re offering for sale are arranged in their
districts in one display room, I have

personally inspected and appraised every boose.
Kvery property we offer U a ajsocl, vatneu. Come

any evening and we'll drive out and look at
few of tbe beet eat of 600 home

; IF NECESSARY. ILL KELP YOTI MAKE
YOUR FIRST PATME5T.

See - , ;; - -

- FRANK L. MeOr IRK.
To Bay Tour Home.

Abington Bldg. , Main 1068; Mala 6156
800 LITTLE GRAT HOME 9800

IN THE WEST
If you want a very neat, comfortable little

gray bnngalow with a large light eombinatira
living room and dining room; Dutch kitchen
large airy bsdroom. white enamel bath and toilet,
gas to cook with, at a bareain. THIS IS IT. This
piac iuts a more home-lik- e atmosphere about it
than many- - S1O.0UO homea, The lawu is green
and well kept up. . There is a hedge of rosea
around entire house. Abundance of fruit, berries
and flowers. Place for chickens. AU for $800,
Garden is in. SEE '

FRANK L lIcGriRE.
Abington Building. Main 5156. Main 1068.

Office u: jsi Svening and Hundaya,

3250 TWO BUNGALOWS 32SV
A beautiful, modern new bungalow on a ear-

ner lot with rambling bungalow Lues ": very nee-es-a-

builtin conveniences, white Dutch kitchen,
electric lights and fas, built Just previous to tbe
war; bent material and workmanship. Besides
tliia house there is a neat little bungalow on the
side with 2 rooms and sleeping porch that the
old folks could live in or could, be rented for 8
or 1 0 a month. Reasonable down payment, bal-
ance to be paid at 620 per months On Raymond
are., close to car. SEE j

FRANK Ij. McGUIRE,
To Buy Tour Home;

Abington Building. Main 6166. Main 1068.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

1800 200 CASH, CROWN PLACE
75x100 cherry trees, saraas: 5 noma and

bath; no fixtures; alec trio lights large closets.
newiy painu--a outside and in. 6510 85tti at.

K.. 4 blocks south Mt-- Rrott car. City
corner from Mr. Crown's place. No. 6448. A
nice House and batu with room for a
sleeping porch; patent toilet and csuauool:
all ready in brand new plaster; some casings
not yet on. SiaOU, (500 cash, rred Spear.
05th are. 67th at. Brentwood.! Tabor 687.

BAUTUrur iUWTHORJfJ AVENUE
IIIIUK l!

This is a high class property, strictly modern
and then some; ground 100x122 H - with pro-
fusion of shrubs, flowers and various kinds of
tiers, 0 rooma Must be seen to be aDOreciated.
Ask to see photos; 810,000. half cash, balance
easy.

i O. H. WOODWARD
RITTER. LOWB & CO.

201-3-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
NOW VACANT

1000 CASH WILL HANDLE
6 rooms and sleeping porch, strictly modern,

built-i- n bookcases, buffet. I hitch kitchen, hard- -
woou iioors, 1 large bedroom on lower floor,
full cement basement, A- -l furnace, corner lot,
paved streets in and paid. Price (4000. (1000
cash takes possession.

C: A. WARRINEB,
BITTER. LOWE CO...

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
8500 CASH :

500 CASH i;

s.ioo oa a M
We ltave three beautiful tlotnea in Tnrel- -

hum. Rose City Park and Waverley, priced at
eauuv. aeeuu ana 7SU. respectively. These
rtomts are strict; v modern and nn to date. W
have induced the owners . to accept payment of
eouu caaii. vve win oe giaa ta snow yon.

COE A. McKENNA A CO.,
f2 t th Board of Trade bldg.

ROSE CITT PARK- - 3750
Here, folks, is buy.; A brand-ne-

5 room bungalow, with breakfast alcove, large
living room with plate-glas- s window, fireplace,
buffet, cement basement, wash-- trays, hardwood
floors, eta, on a paved street with sewer con-
nections, in Rose City Park; 500 cash, will
lurouie. ue Ul snow you.

A. G. TEEPB CO.
264 Stark St Near Si Main 3516

Branch , Office 50th and Sandy.
RGSaMKRK Sir.RUK'K

6 rooms and sleeping porch, modern to the
minute, narawoa floors. all built-i-n con
veniences, fireplace, furnace, fhll neinent he- -
ment. bedrooms and sleeping porch, finished in
C, e"me- - mil lot., east front, abrnit 1 y,
blocks north of Sandy blvd. Price $4000

O. A. WARRINEB.
RITTER, LOWE A CO.,

201-3-8-- 7 Hoard of Trade bldg.

$200 CASH $2875
Alberta Bungalow.

5 large, light airv moras: bHt enamel
piumpmg. electric tights and gas, built-in- s. base--
iucuh uiuu w car.

G. C. GOLDENBERG
215-21- 6 Abington bldg. Main 4808

LOMBARU ST. $3200
1 OrtSmoUUl nn Kt. John, Una . fn A

3 story bungalow, 3 rooms down and 3 bedrooms
ami D8U1 up; Dig lot, 66X110. with allev.
I be street paving ia paid. This is a great bar--
sum. ijei t snow you.

COB A. McKENNA A CO.
Main 4622.

82 4th St. Board ef Trade Bldg
takes 4 room bouse and 40x100lOt: S100 buva a S mnn kmu i

"s. ""t. l blocks to car. 800 balance. $10y1 oionm. o per cent: sbvu. a roomstory bouse. 40x100 lot,. $100 cash and 10or iio per montit. I ba . , ,k. .:
SbV 'n'eestreeU from $450 cash tohalf cash. Fred ftneer tutu ... ..

7tb st Tabor 588 7
LArRELHURST $500 CASH

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
xiere ia a rina, rmma nr t - .

1B porch, oak ff"oe rr.ni.. w... , L
street liens all paid. The price 'is 4850: pay

l tiuO'SSJS. ?"? "i r.r- - 8-- Photo

, COE A. McKENNA A CO
vin or., nn. of Trade Bldg Main 452

Peninsula Park; .$950
wl rOOITI PftlrlfftVfahlsl Mnrlaw. KA.4 Asfa .

s. i ... vukieurr. vjVV tOT.

. ,,,JOLr" ri 3 blocks Ockley, Green
y.Mw vkrv. on wnni.

. Open Evenings.
MtlUKJS CO. 1007 Yvm KM.

albkrta SCHOOLROOmV 5 ITn hrmag awMt.4. 1S.I

wTnt' ?5th. nd U'Uet-- leetrio llghU. fulloesnng mm trees. Price $1275rio0ru 2.0 Bonlhl- - Pred W. German
Chamber of Com. Open evenings andounaaya.

OWN YOUlt HOMBq room uweuing. well bmlt amtevery respect- - Full cement basement, good heat- -
f"1". norm slope ol sit Tabor. - Price rea--

uueuie. lci ins to euir. nee .
B W. HAGOOD

B00 Too nisi bldg. Msin 4958.

27506 room' bouse and full lot, S blocks
from St Johns ear! hm,. M.M,hi.

rm"-,ln- r' 314 Spalding; bldg. Telephone
Jus In sw

TAKE LOT
1V.V"r4 room bnngalow, 80x125

- ear. aiaxn entie.G. C. GOLDENBEKtf. ABINGTON BLDG.
"35 Yean in Portland."

300 FOR a modern 5 room bungalow withgarage: a line location. 1 block from Haw
tnome car on E. 80th; $1200 cash. baL
terms handles. Paved streets:' investigate.
e-- t Si'VZVl. -.- 'J'U-S wi. Blskesley.

s.. tVA, u ii.u ii-j- - xx. mug.
HOMFFOR THK OT.Tl IVH l--g iTnKTTt
100 down. S10 and rnr nnatlil, hn,5 room plastered oottage. lots of fruit and ber

ries; a nne piece tor a garden. Fred VV. German to.. 732 Cham, of Coxn. Open evenings

TWO room house, full lot. :800.Six room house, cor. lot. $1100.
I- -

rcom mdern shottse, fireplace, nice

WKBTENGARP. 312 Worcester bldg.
wOUIuKN 4 room cotUee. Dutch kitchen, bath.., p room"- - tUc- - all basement. lotvvaau, kiim. vwuer, seu. zzot. - Alsoroom bungalow. -

82650-GOO- 7 room bouse. 8 tots, barn andchicken rnr.; $60O down.. Win take t00 intrade: balance the same as rent.: - Call mornings
"niimn. ooio B.fl JS. Tabor T3l,

LEAVING city ; will sell modern bunr:
low, namwooa noors. at $2200. 750 cash,t25 tier mo. Art nnfok--. i.t. i. .

JOHNSON DODSON CO., $34" Bank bWi!

0JtAVEii Toom shack, nice lot, fmitandperries; mi, improvnoeats In; earline; terms"'''- - " : wait. 1485 E.
wKOOM. oottage, fruit, steel range, carpeta, etc.

",?ln l .JJT .nnysde car. - Mutual""i vo.. is- r. w. nana bldg. Main 1643.
TWO aUack. one lot 50x100. fruit, chicken

honse. some furniture SRitn Terms. 83F. 7th st. N. , ;
" 'ttrrr r. r rr -

. ,rl "" vw --runi cottage close in"ty: win give good terms.

$1250 BUTS bungalow; West Sid, fine
ioi wiia oemsB ana rruir. J300 cash, balance

to sun jnm. ai. r.. . t orbett Mdj.
NICK 4 mora modern house, :4xlQ0 lot. 80 ft

- ST Ci?L ftiflw,t tU , Pearl O NeUl,
e v w-v- a vr ia i vo ty . j i

l ltJUlti.Til Modern, T room home. Wm sellfurnished or unfurnished., Showa by appolnt--
si.ic-iic-V- ow m sc

jii'ur.rt.T Imbuii.u m Alb.-ri- a ,;i tr.1900; 30O e--

FOB HALK HOLKK 1

$1678 will bur a 4 --room modern bungalow.
jnst being built in Piedmont district. Lot 83x
1 u : street improvements paua lor. . ems.

500 down; bslsnne easy payments.

f4200 8 --room modern house with fall base
ment and garage, all built-i- n convenience.
Terns, $2000 cask and balance on easy terms.

8S0O0 Here's a dandy; -- room modern, in
rookIra district, raved street, beautiful lawn.
769 cash will handle.

TKe" arc rust a few of them. We nam
listings eoverinc all part of the city. - Before
baying see ns.

kioLNKSb kekviceSIT Henry' bldg, , Msin 6797.

A BUNGALOW AND TWO ACRES
At Thzard. on main uaved hiahway. Bear

school, churches and stores, good neighborhood.
rooms and. oaf n. private water nstem, elec

tric lights, garage with electric liif!it. nearly
0O bearing fruit ' trees princhally Sptsen- -

berg apples) , fine gardes, chicken bouse and
run; SO minute drive into Portland visv

boulevard. This ia an ideal irahurban
home with an income; price 83500. 1000 cash
wiU handle. i

1 HE CEOSSLET-VIGAR- S CO..
270 Stark st Main 8A52.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
SEVEN BOOM8-65- 00

We want you to eee this modern home, 7
moms and sleeping porch. Tou will appreci-
ate the downright value. The owner w moving
onto farm and must sell at once. Hardwood
floor. I ireplace. buffet and au the modern im- -
prvvementa and refinement una would expect
to find in real expensive Home. Keqmres

2000 cash. House located 1039 Vaughn at
Let u show you.

A. G. TEEFB CO.
264 Stark St. Near Mn SSI.

MODERN BUNGALOW
$2650 'Modern 5 room bungalow with good attic.

Dutch kitchen, dining room, buffet, window seat,
fireplace. 2 bedrooms, bath, fine electric fixtures,
full basement, with cherry trees, rose bushe and
various assortgnent of fruit Lot 44x100; S
blocks to earline, near 87 th st Hawthorne are.
district.

J. L. KARNOPP A CO..
319 By. Exch. bid-- . Main675.

BEAUTIFUL- - HAWTHORNE AVENUE
HOME

This is a high class property., strictly modern
and then some; ground 100x122 H with pro
fusion of shrubs, flowers and various kinds of
trees; 9 rooms. Mtu-- t be seen to be appreciated.
Ask to see photos; (10,000. half cash, balance
easy- -

C. II. WOODWARD
BITTER. LOWE A CO.

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
1600 . TERMS

ON THE IfEIGHTo
Is a coxy 5 room cottage on a 50x100 lot: all
fenced in. with a good view of the city; large
fruit trees: pretty lawn: walking distance to
steel ship yards snd located where you can ait
in tbe shade and breathe the pure air. This

a bargain lor som on trial aon t mma a
short walk to streetcar.

Open Eveningi- -

STANLEY S. THOMPSON CO.. 802 Oak st
ACRES SUBURBAN l(i0 DOWN
Over 32 lots, outside city limits, fine out

look, good soil, facing macadamized street' near
2d street and paving. About 10 minutes walk

to ear and 20 minutes' drive to west ride. Very
easy clearing; move on and clear it up and
you will soon have a home that yon could not
buy for 'four times its cost Price (1600, your
own terms.

1. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis bldg.
6 ROOM practically modern cottage, paved

street all in and paid; price S1C0U: easy
terms.

3 room cottage, with good woodshed and
chicken house; price 6900.

3 room xottage. corner lot ouxiou; price
411100; easy terms.

5 room cottage, modern. 00x100 lot;. price
$1500.

NEW TORK LANI CO..
303-- 5 Stock Exchange bldg. Main 7676.

OVERLOOK
$3800 . TERMS

HERE IS A BARGAIN
Modern 6 room bungalow, improved streets.

cement basement, hot air furnace, hardwood
floors, all built-i-n features.

A wonderful buy.
STANLEY S. THOMPSON CO. 802 Oak.

Open evening.

ROSE CITY PARK
3500 TERMS

Modern 6 room house, full cement base
ment, furnace, laundry trays, fireplace, built-in- s.

paved street close to Fernwoed school. See
this home. It s a good value.
STANLEY S. THOMPSON CO. . S02 Oak.

Open

LAURELHTJRST DISTRICT
SS250

Good 6 room hone in the best of condition
with lull bsaement furnace. - good sine living
room, dining room. den. Dutch kitchen and fine
enclosed back porcn, 3 bedrooms and batn on
second floor; lot 50x100; E. Flanders near 80th;
double garage and cement runway; snap.

J. L. KARNOPP A CO..
319 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 675

$1600 11TH AND MASON SNAP $L600
5 room neat cottage; large living room across

entire front of house. Dutch kitchen, electric
lights snd gas, paved street, liens all paid. Close
to Irvinirton ear. Just north of Irvington. Terms.
SEE

FRANK Ia McGUIRE.
To Bur Your Home.

Abington Building. Main 6156. Main 1068
Office Open Evenings and Bnndays

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

Walking Distance
6 room double constructed residence with bath.

fireplace, full cement basement 1 blocks
Woodstock car, dose in. Full price $3000. house
alone would cost more to duplicate; terms. Let
ns show you.

GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg
COUNCIL CREST HOME. 18pO

500 cash. $15 monthly buys strictly mod
ern 8 room house in this beautiful part of Port
land; house is double constructed, garage, fruit
and berries: $500 cash. $15 monthly: some
snsp. Fred W German Co.. 732 Cham, of
Com. Open evenings snd Sundays.

a 1 00 ALBERTA DISTRICT
7 rooms, well constructed, in axwd condition

lota of fruit and shrubbery, gas, electricity and
full basement 2 H blocks from, Alberta.. ear. A
real bargain st $1600.

J. G. GUSTAFF,
410 Henry bkle Msin 724 B

ft ROOM COTTAGE $200 CASH
Nice 5 room cottage, electricity, bath, cement

basement in first class condition, on- - Minnesota
ave. near Amsworth; price $2000, $suu casn
and $20 per conth.

GRUSSI & BENNETT
318 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452
NEARLY ONE HALF ACRE OF GROCND7

S1SOO
$200 cash. tlO nd int monthly bny this

nlare : lots of fruit snd berries. 4 room House,
on 80th snd Powell Valley road. Fred W.
German Co.. 732 Cham. of. Com. Open eve
nings and Sundays. '

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
Modern, bnna-slo- at 1031 E. Uneoln. 4

rooms and bath, cement basement laundry
trays. Dutch kitchen, newly tinted throughout
cherry trees, vacant

2150, terms. Owner. Tabor 40HT.

FOR jtALt: LOTS I
WHY PAY more for lots 6 or 8 miles out?

Sightly acres, acres, acres. $10 down,
$1 week. Water. No gravel. 2 Tracts with
small houses. Albert car, Kennedy school.
Cary. 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

HERE'S TOUR BARGAIN
11 25ft lots, Montavilla district all In

$825 ; $10O cash, balance to suit Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.
Ouen evenings and Sundays.

IF you are looking for a Home in Rose City.
Irvington. or Iinrelhurt call J. Bobbins,

301 Railway Ex.. Main 7831. .'WALNUT PARK snap: nt will sell
w-- 11 locsted. 'iill-sir-- d lot, for 110, only

$300 cash required. Hitchcock. 80 4th st .

FOR SALE lOOxlOO corner lot extra fine, on
53d and IlssssJo. Owner. Tabor 883.

FOR SALE-r-T- wo lots on paved .street 823
MisgdsMppi TO- - ; ,

WILIi sacrifice U.ts 3 and 4, block 1, Gregory
Heir-lit- s I Rose City). Broadway 1025.

60x100, restricted district, naved. $475. Must
have money. Tabor 2102.- - - -

ACREAGE
100 ACRES, part or all. to settle estate, near

- Garfield. Clackainaas conniy. or. ; Bargain.
J. J. JOHNSON, executor, t

HI 4 Rneldini bldg. Tel. Main 8052.
8 ACRES; ideal for chicken business; good

buildings. Pric 21O0V Would take city
projierty and pay cash diXference.- - Jl.f E. Lee,
505 Corbett bldg.

BAEflALN
- rr ul, nr trade. 12 acres land1 on Mo- -

Kensie river: highways Excellent bunting and
.fishing. Call or write, Montana ae.. city.
240 ACRES togga-d-of- f land, rich soil, eauy to

clear, running water, good wheat, potato and
fruit land. (10 per acre. u. u. Bale, uiauxanie,

117. ' " 'BoxOr... l; 1

IB ACRES of fins sniL claared. ou olectnc line,
18 mile front! Portland adjoining Cottreil

station. $250S; : termi. 209 Oregon bldg.
1658. ' -

,Broadway - - :.

CAR I 'EN tract, west side, city water and gas.
Price 350, $25 casli. balance $3. per mo.

M E. Lee. r.05 Ccrbett bhlg. -

it ACKK frith hoa and sutbu-ldtr.2- . fruit
Pric it Jight. s 7S30 Powell VaUey road.

Uiwtiiorrp4, r.

I'..v--d l.t e. rl.t t. A sera i ito.; 350

CUB tnetailmeat plan te lb
method at paying a loan. .

- --

(32.26 per month for 88 aBonths, of
$21.24 for 60 months, or .

$18.17 for 90 month, pan $1600 loan and
irterest - . .;;- i

Other amounts in proportiost
" We loan on improved city property. ' In
,Ot "for building parpnass. j, :' "i
N AOfflMnaina ertarved. 'r

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
343 starg st, Portland, or. -

$300 $40O. 560, O0.,$78O and up. low-e- at

rates, auick action Gordon Investment
Co.. 8l Ch. of Com. Main 445.
CASH paid for mortgage and sellers' contrasts 8

on teal estat in Washington or Oregon. H. in
E. Neble.; 816 Lnmbermens bldg. ' ".

260. 350, 400, 300, $J0 and larger
amounta: currant rates; qutcc action. rea

W. German Co., 782 Chamber of Commerc.
BUILDING loans on city or suburbwn properly.

money advanced as4 worl progresses. w. .

fteek. 218 and 216 Failing bldg. Msin 8407.
MONEY to loan in amounta of $100 to $6000

on city property.
A. H. BELL. Room 10-It.- " Mulkey bldg.

MONEY for snorta-ax-e loans. $500 to 86000.
6 snd 7. Fred S. Williams. 92 H 1st st

MORTGAGE loans. 6 snd 7 Louis BasBsnon
A Co..- - 408 Belltng bids--.

$300. $500. $750, ' $1000, no not,, nuick
actio. Ward, 407 Spsldint bldg. i -

REE OREGON 1NV. A MORTGAGE CO , 223
Chamber of Comnrerce 4th and Stark.

MOSEY TO LOAN CHATTEL.
SALARIES - 67

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Loans made on autowobllea, diamonds, pianos,

household good or anything ot value. Security
usually left tn your possession; ALSO to SAL-
ARIED PEOPLE on their notes wiUumt security.
If your payments to other loan companies or sn
furniture or automobile contracts am lsrger than
you ean make, we will pay them np. advance you
Bsore money if necessary, and you can repay ns
to. small monthly payments to suit yonr con-
venience. .:

LEGAL RATES. NO DLAT : '
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY (licensed.)

$06-30- 7 Deknm bid' Marshall 8286. '

Salary . LOANS , Chattel
WE LOAN MONEY

On abort notice to salaried or working en on
their own notes. Weekly, semi-weekl- y or monthly
payments. Esch transaction strictly confidential.
NO MORTGAGE. NO TNDOKSER.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY 8

W also loan on household furniture, pianos,
etc., without removal.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY I

. UCENSED '

218 Failing bldg.
REMEDIAL LOAN 'ASSN.

Established by Portland Business as en
to Protect the Borrower -

LOANS ON "DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, PIAKOS.
UOUaGHOLU FUUJJITUKB

City and County Warrant Cashed
for Face Vara.

MYERS HERBMAN. MGR..
394 STARK ST.

OWNERS OR AGENTS
I bar

$9800 TO LOAN TODAY; WILL DIVIDE
iM-- rat.

C28 HENRY BLDG. MARSHALL 8858.
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other

securities. W, A. uatnaway, Z0S Wasumg
tor: Oild-t- .

MONEY to loan on diamonds, leweu-y- i legal
rates; all articles held a year ; established

rtnee 1 888 Dan Marx. 283 Washington.
GEORGE Harvey loans money on household

goods; legal rates. Tabor 8806.

iOAIfS WASTED St
FIRST mortgages for sale. RAA n fritDeshon. 615 Chamber of 'Commerce Bldg.
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 232

Chamber of Commerce. 4 th and Stark.

FINANCIAL $1

Liberty. Bonds

CASH , PAID FOR ANT ISSUE OF BONDS
FULL MARKET PRICE

SEE E. BCRKETT
OREGON BOND A MORTtJAGE CO.

212 BELLING BLDG. (SECOND FLOOR)
COR. am Aril? ALOE It BT3.

Pi WILL BUT ANT LIBERTY BOND

99 PER CENT '

OF FULL CASH VALUE
(AU due coupon interest included.)

X H. KEATING, 617 BOARD OF TRADE.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR 4

Liberty Bonds
Secure Our Prices

, - We buy and sell all Isjuss

G. E. MILLER A CO..
208-- 6 Northwesters Bank Bldg. Mafn 4198

- BONDS BOUGHT
SPOT CASH SPOT CASH -

CASH FOB TOOR RECEIPTS
Mail bonds to us: we remit return snail.
Loans made on improved real estate. Long

or short time or monthly payment plan. Cora
to 724 Gasro bldg.. OtU and Alder.

CELLARS-MURTO- CO.
WANTED $1300, $1200, $800 loan, giltodge

improved property. A. . aicuonaJd. nutv ,,r ii , i , -

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. IS
IVOR RALE 26 HEAD

Of best mares that bar been in Portland' this
year, from 4 to 7 years old: weight 1S60 to
1600 lbs. Well matched teams. win exenange
or hir by th day.- - week or month. Crown
Stables, 285 Front st ;

mil, BUsTrTKB."
Camp Lewia horses, ranging fromFCARLOAD 1250 pounds, aged from 6 to 9 years:

price from 833 up, from well mated teams; S
fina saddle lmtraea can he aaelt and bought from
barn man, at 780 1st St. South Portland cat
to Porter St. 2 blocks south.
TKAtf of hav mares and harness, full sisters.

ana o years om; wen nroxe ana genrie, wtsm
S7lO lbs.: hav no further ns for them. Wood
stock car to 84th st, 6 blocks south to square

- . -red bam. ' halE
Porte eonrt. vmirie mares. 5 to 7 years old:

weight 1800 to 1500 lbs.; well matched; week'
tnu I allowed, za ront, auoiea toos sum
street " : : - ' :.'":-- " .

SEVEN hesd of young farm horses, weight from
1200 to 1600 lbs., all good workers ana gen-

tle for aale phean er exchange for cattle. 'H
t tit old dairy barn, 29th and Powell Valley
,al. Wood-toe- g ear. " -

LARGE team and harneu, 8200 lbs.; man got
arm broken; most sell.. Beverat otner goon

henes, all size. - :;- -; ,
u. . TArJL.fc,, sin rrora nr. .

FOR SAt E --Teams, harness, wagons, 1 mare.
heavy in foal; 1 single horse, 1 gooeenerk

wagon, I lumber wagon, tin gv Jtuungswortn
ave., corner of Kerby st. - - , f
ON ACCOUNT of sickness I must sell my 1400
. lb. snare, light farm wagon and plow; au foe
$05.00. 8219 Woodstock ave., Mt Scott ear.
get off at Grays Crossing. - ,
TWO teams, weight about 2700 lb, each; good!

namesa; also pay mare, wetgnt . iimi ins.;
on black horse, weight 1200 lbs. Transfer
Barn, East 9tb and Flanders street.
FOR SALE Good team, 2050- - lb., sound

wind and limb, and flood heavy haium. 8175,
Abe saddle pony and saddle. $20. 5888 8 2d
st S. E.
HORSE, weight i 100; sound and good worker:

bmis and harness, and soring - wsgon. Will
sell reasonable; nave no more use for it, at
6416 East 64th st. WoodHnck car. ' -

20 buys mu. weigh 1 1 00 lbs. Also good
covered (ligftt wacon. enean. xt ust sen on

account of death in family. Mt Scott car tn
9th ave. 8 E. lnauire Westover store,

TWO fine horses, weight 950 lbs., rid, drive
or work, single buggy and harness; also 2700

Tb. blacky team, work anywhere. Wdln. .1390.
1348 Omaha ave. St Johns car.
MARE, buggy and harness; gentle for ldy or

. child to arm: mus . sen - rueap as xasi
9th, Hawthorn Woodyara stable.
FOR SALE, cheap, 4 2 wheel dump esrU and

harness; on dirt wagon; on heavy road
plow. 226 RusselL - - m ;

PAR aale cheeD. on horse, light wsgon and bar--

nes. or trade for something can ua. 1969
"Greeley st. Woadiawn ja.
1150 LB. liorse, rubber tired buggy and good

harness, $60 AIm heifer, $85
674 2 fil-t-a . B. wooasxoea ear,- - - -

2200 TEAM mare ianThorse, wU mated; price
$188, at East 9th , Hawthorn Woodysrd

stable. ; -

27VO-L- - team, guaranteed ; good worker and
pric $250. Also good work Bar

for $60. lOO R. 9th N.
TWO big teams ot logging horse, weight from

1500 to 1800 each, for sale cheap, at East
Bin. xiswtnorn w ooqysrq stable.
HORSE snd wagon, (1.60 per day; 2 hones andwagon, . to Hen. on Front. Matrrzzois.
DEAD horse and animals hauled away free. Call- Woodlswn 2 Portland Rendering Co.

I DEAD hon-e-s taken nuickly; cash laid log cows
and eriiipied Uor-es-. . Tabor 4 203.

WAMTKD KKAL ris T A T li
CI OSE-I- SUBURBAN ACKEAGri WAKTlbD

We have continual demand for half-acr-e and
acre tract, with bearing fruit trees, convenient
to intern rtian. Price must be right and terms
easy Fred W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of
Commerce. Open Sundays and evenings. -

ROOMI9G HOUSES 61
FOR SAIJO 89 room well furnished apart--.

mrat house. :olng a good business. Income
over $400 per month, expense less $10. Good
location. 5. year leae Price- - 83500 Half cash
wit handle, bavlancw easy terms.- - Gall In veninc
after 6 o'clock. 192 to Grand are. -

v - See the Rent
82 rooms on ono floor, heart of Wast Side,

rent $26 clears $160 a month, ell for $1895,
PETERS, 15 ST.

47 ROOMS $2800 TERMS
Immaculately clean. Rent 875. Ctnm In

where always full; lease. By far the best buy
in Portland. '" I

BRUCE GODDARD. 602 COUCH BLDO.
AN exceptionally good buy in a 10 room

rooming bona, only 6930: terms :: 8650
cash. $850 one year. Near Portland hotel.
Call Cv W. Blakeslee. , F. L BLAbi CHARD.
519-2- 0 Railway Exchange Bldg.
FOR HOTELS, rooming house and apartments,

close in. Wast Side location, see J. L. O'Far-re- U.

with F. L. Blanchard, 619-2- 0 ' Railway
Exchange. Marshatt 829. Evenings. East 1857.
18 ROOMS. Whit Tempi district; rent S0l

lease, Bros carpets; good furniture run-
ning water all rooms; clears $ 1 1 5 month, all
for $975: terms. - Peters, 15 N. 6th st
ROOMING house, 24 rooms, well furnished and

clean, rent 885;" fine location, clears $125
month; pric $1100. Other bargains. Garland,
188 8d.

$300 WILL PUT YOU IN
possession of a dandy little rooming ; house;
doe in on West Side.

BRUCE GODDARD. 502 COU.CH BLDG.
14 ROOM rooming house, brick bMga in heart

of city; steam beat; clears over S100 mo.
Price $795; terms. Peters, 15 N.5th st
wrifWORIC your head off when"" you ctn get

downtown rooms for $2500 that are paying
$ 300 per month! 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.
FOR SALE Rooming bouse. 33 rooms: income

216: rent 40: 1400. No agents. East
86a9.

BEST APARTMENT HOUSE BARGAIN
in Portland. Strictly modern ; regular place.
83300. Goddard, 502 Couch bld
IF YOU want to sell your rooming bouse, phone

Msin 8669. II. W. Garland. 188 8L
MUST fcELL- - 27 housekeeping rooms. Broad- -

way 3459.

BUSINESS OPPOKTPyiTIES f
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Local people, eontrnlling rights for
best revolving oven baking system for
most densely populated eastern stats,
desire to interest several people, with
from $2000 to $10,000, in establish-
ing plants; profits are highly satisfac-
tory: closest inspection invited. The
people behind this have a successful
and honorable record. There is a for-
tune in thia for th people who get in
now. Can ns yonr personal services.
See Simms.

PACIFIC' AGENCY.
514 Swetland bldg.

Msin 6433. 0th snd Washington Sts.
SPARKS --STEVENS CO..

Suite 611-12-- 13 Wilcox Bldg.
FURNISHED FLAT '

Furniture for sale. 7 . rooms, all furnished.
Park street location; rent $30 per month, only

4C0 for quick sale. Bee this.
AriBlMl-T- I

Best of furniture, rents $17.50 per month.
Price $550. East side.

GROC tiMX X , Un
Alder street location, receipts $25 per day.

net $125 ner month: stock $600: fixtures.
S4UU. in a gnoa-locatio- ooing a goou ousi--

wortny ot your investigation.
Main 5433. 6th and Washington Sts.

SFABKS-HTEVEN- S CO..
Suite 511-12-- W'fleo- - Bldg.

COUNTRY STORE
Doinat a aeneral merchandise business of $50,000

year; put on the market for toe nisi time
since established: stock and fixtures win in
voice about $10,000; nearly all cash business
and clears $7000 yearly: this proposition Is Al
and the best In Multnomah county; owner has
made a fortune right here and Is now reaty
to retire; it will pay you well to investigate
this one because the first man witn proper cap
ital or good security is going to buy.

CLEVELAKD-BABH-HK.UClUiU- J.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg. Mam 6752.

SMALL GROCERY WITH CONFECTION- -
: ERY AND LUNCH COtJUKB

Stock and fixtures will invoice about $1000;
rent $25 month; all cash business and A-- l
location; clears $176 a month; a chance - to
make ar good income, and be independent on

small investment
CLEVELAND-BARR-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 6752.

PATENTEES, ATTENTION 1

Onr ada have brought to our attention over
lOO clients covering assisting. , originators. buy
er and sellers of msny useful patents; capitalize
your idea with our assistance; Material Chasers
Co.. Railway Exchange. Portland, Or., practical
equipment specialists. Main 2245.

; INVESTORS. ATTENTION I
flee kfaterial Chasers Co. sd above. Patentees

are coot rati tig with us due to our speed,, serv-
ice and practical experience. Don't confnse
us with patents attorneys. Onr service is prac
tical, therefore onr charges are minunnm. in-
vestigation will prove this assertion. Geo. . K.
Auger, manager.
STOCK of - drygood. mostly underwear and

shoes, about - ioiu; win ui,mwirj ok sen
in lump; goods were purchased o" per cent
less than market value, with diacount; must
be sold before Thursday: lease expires May 16.
Stevens Store, 5827 9 2d. cor, Foster road.
Lents. 4

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
Fuel business, established 20 years, owner

e.eanng oO a aay aoove expen i ojjnever offered before;. New GMC truck and
machinery; rent montn on case.
S7500. Te-- n. Westengard. 812 Worcester
thlg
$1300 WILL buy a confectionery and lunch

eonrrtor doing about $40 a day and will in
crease to a tlOO within a month's time. Rent

85. If you are looking for a good buy don't
miss this one.

BUSINESS Kl4trj.
817 Henry Bldg. Main 6797.
STOCK of drygoods. mostly underwear and

ahoa. about SlOuo. w ill inventory or lump;
goods were purchased 60 lea than present
market value. Will discount Must ba sold
before Thursday, leas expires May 15. Steven's
Store. 5827 2d St., cor, yoster roaq. l.cnt.

GROCERY BARGAIN
Brand new stock, brick bldg.; Rent $1-1- . with

Irving rooms: located in Laurelhnrst district
doing SO daily, well worth $1200, if sold at
once, 895.

FKTEKa, la .w. otn sx.

MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY
Stork of aroeeries and fixture to be sold

bidder for cash. Stock invoices for
about $88$ and fixture $368-50- . For details
see or call ' Hochfeld Bros., 174 First, corner
Yamhill. Main 4234.
PARTNER wanted for publication proposition

(monthly), man with experienc anit. $2500
cash will , find gilt edge opportunity, efblnslve
field, 16.000 circulation now. Address T O. C
car DX-27- 2. Journal. sf
FOR RENT. te or exchange, vulcanizing and

repair shop in Astoria: terms if desired. Par-
ticulars, A. Folker. 578 Commercial st, As-

toria. Or. -- - " "
1'lik KAI.K Good restanrant in good town,

county seat; good quick sal on c
,unt of Address P. O. JJox. 823

Kslsma. Wah.
75-bh- rapacity mill. Spur track to milL

TX-- n aell rtiMn if taken at once.
STANLEY B. THOMPSON CO.,; ... .302 Oak.
FOR 8 A LB Country store, doing general

S40OU stork: eiteap rent:
very pleaaant plae to live. Good , tesson for
selling. Blair Bros., Jasper Or.
" " ' RESTAURANT BARGAIN

Positively the best buy in Portland for
SR.'iO Come In and let us 2
tfTANLEY W.. THOMPSON CO.. 802 Oak.

. DANDY poultry business ror aale. trade, or
; good partneA wanted, small capital required.
Apply SOU East Morrison.
Mi: will onicklv and conveniently show yon tbe

best roming hous buys in. city. 414 Ger- -
tina-e- r bids.
NEW and need furniture stock andf ar estab-lish- ed

business, a money maker; a good op
portunity for some one. -- un aiaaison M.

GROCERY STORE BARGAINS
J have several good ones.. :

BRUCE GODDARD. 502 COUCH BLPG.
FOR SALE Smell clean grocery, doing trice

a. Good reasons for selling. tU st 24

INVESTIG ATE Close In East Side cigar and
- confectionery bustaem for sale, 6ZZUU--ca-

SIS Chamber of Commerce. -

BC8I5-S- S OPPORTUNITIES
VTAKTED 9

IF YOU VI8H- TO BUY OR SELL
tAst yonr hotels, apartments and rooming

beuses with na. We get results.
DORf'AS A CO.. --

920 N. W. Bsnk bMg.'
WANTED Grocery store with at least S liv

ing rooms. Phone- - Wdln. 3452.

MOKET TO LOAIf REAI. ESTATE ti
300 T(5 I300O. no commission, kfein 1166.

F. H, PESHON, 813 Chamber of Com mere

PRIVATE turtle to loan on real estate security,
tiot anurtsTSic. l. Journal. .

FOB HALE FASMS r II
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN G0LN5 'WHEAT

v 5 : - FARM
For sale, one of the finest wheat ranches in

Eastern Washington, eonajstlng- - of 1 BOO acre,
all under cultivation, 1 UoU acre seeded to
wheat and looking fine, with the prospect for

crop and the guarantee pric the. crop should
make $30,000 at the least figure: th balance
of th land to in .nuiner fallow for 1919;
buildings eotudst of a iarga 8 room modem bonne,
barn 40x100: vnacbin abed, 14x120; water
under pressure; all buildings nearly new. all well
painted. With the place there w th follow-
ing personal property; 24 head of heavy mule
and hone and harness, one 60-hor- gas trac-
tor, one 1 8-- ft combine harvester, with, gag en-
gine attachment. 4 'new drills. 5-- 3 bottom gang
plows, 4 wagons, harrows, cultivators. - woeders,
in fact all machinery and tools necessary , to
operate this big farm.

This is considered on of tkw best improved
and best located and best kept farm in Eastern
Washington. If taken before Jun 1, --we can
make a very attractive price, and give good
terms. - Com in and see photo. If taken now
th whole crop goes with " th farm. and we
can give immediate possession. May consider
small amount of trade.

NEW YORK LAND CO.. -
803-- 5 Stock Exchange bldg. Main Y676.
WHEAT RANCH NEAR GOLDENDALE,

WASH. ..,'- -
For sale 240 acres, 12 miles from Golden-dal- e;

130 acres under plow; 63 acre) fall wheat
60 acre spring wheat. 60 acres more tillable ;
SO of this eaaily cleared; now in greenwood;
balance pasture and fuel timber.- - 8mail bouse,
two barns, well and spring, all north slope land.
Price includes all crops, estimated at 85000;
ab sow with pigs, and implements. Price un-
usually low at $32.50 per acre; good terms. Ed-
ward Abeling, Goidendale. Wash.

ATTENTION. MR. STOCKMAN!
820 acres, 60 acre under cultivation, good

farm buildings, 7 sere bearing prunes, large
family orchard full bearing. Road on two sides,
fenced and cross-fence- d, several springs, school oncorner of plsce; good soil, som timber. Has
all rural advantage, only 10 miles from Colum-
bia river town. Pric short time only, $45 per
acre. Terms.
"Thompson, swgn A Thompson. Sd and Main sts.

Vancouver. Wash.
A SNAP

160 acres of alfalfa land, 90 acres in alfalfa,10 acre ready to seed, 20 acres fine pasture;
4 room house, barn for 20 cows, good wett,
electric lights in house and barn, on good main
road, B. F. D. by the door, only 3 mile fromtown; paidap water right for 142 acreST good

ujaau, , luu per acre win ouy- - tnts ptaee
Buy now. and get this year's crops; eome and seit Jssnes M. Kyle, Stsnfield. Or.

Alberta Farm
820 acres,-- 7 miles from town, 250 underplow, good buildings, water, ootrange for stock.$40 per acre. Would accept some property ineacnange ii ca&n value. Bee owner. 215 Lum-

bermen bldg.

EXCHAKGE REAI. ESTATE U
FINE duplex flat in good neighborhood, only 15

minutes from poetoffice. Price $9000. Will
trade for good stock ranch up to 8 16.009-- .

oi acre uairy rancn, 9 mvie from Albany on
Macadam road, hi mile from O. E.' station.Present owner keeps 28 cows and has an estab-
lished milk route bringing in over 8500 per
month. Price 810,000. Will trade for mod-ern house in city of Portland. -

280 acres in Klickitat Co., Wash.; ISOacres in timothy and grain, 180 acres of good
timber with box factory one mile; fin outrange;
6 room ceiled house; 2 barns, 40x54 and 51x80;good well at house and at both bams. Price$15,000. Thia place was appraised by federal
land loan appraisers last year at $19 800. Willtrade for income bearing property for canity,which amounts to $9000

Have jou timber to trade for ranch prop-
erties ?

TUCKER A SHRECK.
-- w apsioing DKig.

5 ROOM plastered house, bath, toilet lights,
cement basement lot 100x100. all kinds offruit and berries; value $3000; wants acreage,

home near . Portland.
Gearhart cot lave s nnrm Hni.i.nished. 40x100 lot in the trees; .wsnu bun-galow in Portland; will assume. -
Near Amhov., . a a . . '

- m aaaL spay MKf W 1road. 5 acres im imiH,,tin. ia o
cleared, some creek bottom- - land, all fenced, 3ov uuuw, nra ana wopushed; wsnU Port-land home; will nssnme.

FRED W. GERMAN CO.
732 Chamber of Commerce bids.Open evenings and Sundays.

112 ACRES, located 5 miles southwest of
Philomath. Or. IS iMa, in n i

land can be culavated. som green Umber, goodbuildings,., orchard 80 EngBshi walnut trees,county road, l mil to school. Price $4500.
incumbrance $1600. Stock . And equipment
Want email tract of land near town oT 8000or 4000. John Ferguson. Gerlinrer hide.
WANTED To trade S mom morion,

large lot Sell wood district, for lara-e- lim
east side.i. - I will assume or pay difference incasn. vivs once ana street number in iurr-1- JonrnaL
EXCHANGE for a smaller place or for Seattleproperty, modern nearly new
well built. 5 good rooms, hail, bath, hot water
iiesi, aau rn.ii moaern convenience first floor,,ui, vjiuqui., u uviiuu. - joarsaL
7 ROOM house, electrie lights, city water, bath,

toilet barn, fruit. 3 around. 6 hlorka frnm
poetoffice, in Dayton, Or. $3800, or exchange
tor mua-jxt- . xuppcy dt nutcnell, 206
Nerun2er DiOff.
80 ACRES of fine timber, 3 acres cleared,

'
2miles from station. 5 room house, barn,chicken house, good spring. Thia is a han.inWhat have you to offer f fitanlav A T1Anu..

FQR SALE or trade. Duncan's opera house foracreage in the WfTlawiette vaTlev, imiu:.. en.
'vo, w aw., u mam pan or mt. Snflrai
T. B. Duncan, Newberg: T. G. Duncan, say r.
lf.th it., Portland. Or.
tifcALillirUL, modern bungalow and garage, lot100x100. fruit and berries. 84AA Vh'canssts on floors, near Mt Tabor ear. nriceSbouo; wfll take lOOxLOO corner Rose City' vaw- nw mnanlVanwK- sraia nig
LIGHT Oak la ti 4 or Buidk touring car wanted- for one of best Lexington Heights large resi-
dence lots, worth $650. C. M. Thomasoofail T.-- , a '

MUST sell cheap on account of moving on thefarm, 6 lots and 6 room house In St Johns
cistncr, or win trafle tor truck or livestockor iarm articles... uaii Benwood 717.

house in North Bt Johns: full nhusseuieoi., lull sot. iruit ana uusa fw,,- -

trade for H. K, rooming hous to 81000- -

terms on balance, or cash and terms. 168 16th.
10 ACRES fn alfalfa, leaated at WhitaTrntiffs".

Wash, price $1600; $700 down. Will takegood light roadster or late model Ford a part
WBwiii. AA-as- i, 4ouroai.
ALAMEDA PARK Modern

fine view; leaving city; $5000. Phoneowner evenings. Woodlawn 5505. a.i .

JWJTS in Walla Walla, 193 acres WesternIdaho or SO GTm nr feTtlimn ursa.i.
xor roruina propercy or Ugbt cr. 1271 J
ou- -, ii v. evryitiii caillllVt ;

TO EXCHANGE for carpenter work, lot 2 blocks
irom missusrppt canine, Mwlnfcon district 265xrynt St. rnmw WOOQISWn nJ.

20 ACRES of timber land to trade for Ford anto
in good condition. Charles Berc. Route 1.

jiinsnaic, r.
FOB SALE or trade 10 acree choice apricot

land m bearing; near Llndsle. Wash. Phone
Tabor nana.
HAVE yon ranch or income properties to trade

iot. umber i
TUCKER A SHRECK.

501-50- 2 Spalding bldg.
EQUITY 7 room Seattle residence, well located.

ror or acreage ; would assume. . G--
4B5, journal.
FOR SALE or trade, 160 acree on Columbia at

Koena station, at sacrifice. . Tabor 7982.
800 PROPERTIES to sell and to exchange.

Bend for my nst Box 27 a. Balem. Or.
UNIMPROVKD land, close in. to trade for house

and lot. 404 Railway Exchange.

WAJfTED REAL ESTATE SI
IT MIGHT be to your advantage to list your

house with me. I handle lions as only aad
have eaeh buyers. All --listings given proper afe--

tcvtion.
WATCH OUB AT. WK GET RESULTS

t WARRINEB,
RITTER, LOWE A CO..

201-3-- 5 Board of Trad ldg.
WE have several clients waiting for a good

buy in 5 and 6 room bungalows,. B City
Park or Alameda Park preferred. evList with
us, we can sell them. -

GEO. T. MOORE CO. '1007 Term bldg.
SHACKS JLNDSMALL HOMES WANTED
Price must be right and very easy terms. Wi

have sold over 300 houses In the last year. Ifyou want action.- - se ns, Fred W. Germsn Co.
732 Chamber of Commerce. Open Sundays and
evenings. -

LEtJITIMATB EXCHANGES WANTED
Desirable listings, no yank, hot .air er in

flated values will-b-e considered - See Mr. Hurd,
with Fred W. German Co., 732 Chamber of
t rmmeree. - Open Sunday and eeerrtngs.
WANTED Rooming house of 12 to lb rooms
. il. K. preferred. Have cash for same; mast

be reasonable. Main 6199. H. Leslie Gray,
629 Henry bldg. ---- '

IK. vou ar looking for a home in Rose City,
Irvington, or Lanrelhurst, call .J. Bobbin.

801 Railway EX.. Main T93I.
WANT on or two lots Capitol Hill or North

Irvington. also consider ft-r-at bouse; give
price and Joeatsrm. jQwraal.
DO YOU want to sell your Bona; Then list
'it with me. I hare cash trayers. . Vr. Stan

ley. 806 Fenton bldg.
DON'T WOI RI

1 can sell or trade anything aaywhera.
Lavman. 147 Park st

FOR hALK HOUhKH

OUR GOVERNMENT
through ito " Department of laaBaur4' in complet-
ing plan for very effective OWN VOIR
OWN HOME CAMPAIGN," and mphaanr--

these benefits which may b expected from U
"Own Your Ifom' movement; 3

"It will rro-ri- better bring' enoUtUon, aa

- fficleney, iMru thrift, kits emter
comfort and happiness end create individual re-
serve infor misfortune end old age, Every horn'
owner with hie family, whether rich or poor or

-, become thereby better eitigen. wltli
Increased slt-reepe- tndependenre end respect-
ability to the city and nation, ami are more' vi-

tally Interested in the welfare and prosperity of
both,"

. The McGuire System
makes heme-buvtr- tg eaxy 'You can come to this
office and aee over 600 photographs of homes
for sale, arranged In district. Every one ha
been personally appraised and an inspection eerd
made Kiring every detail regarding property.
We'll help row make your fint payment, if

Von owe it to your family to own
your borne. Come in and look O'er the photo-
graph and get acquainted. We bare sold and
made orer 260 families happy sine the fint of
the year. Tea automobiles fur the eontenience
0 out clients. ' fire

- FRANK I. MeOCIRB
TO BUT YOUR HUMS

Abincton Bide. Main 1068.
Office Open Evening and Sundays,

BIX ROOM BUNGALOW ,
NORTHWEST COR. B. 4 1ST BT

AND ...
OB. MADISON ST.

A large, roomy house, located on corner, with
fine garage. Street all paved. 1 block to Haw-
thorne car.-- Take a look at it, but do not dis-
turb occupant. This can pe sold on reasonable
cash payment and acceptable terms for balance.

MR. BROWN.
Main 1700 or evenings. Tabor 89.

. . LArRELHURST CO..
270 H Stark st

KENTG3
T room house, 100x100. $2400
7 room noose, modern .............. 3000
6 room modem bnngalow .......... 2000
7 room bouse, modern 1 800
6 room modern bungalow ........... 1700 S.

7 room partly finished . ' I-- 00

8 room bouse T6
1 room boose, sewer in 709
100x100 with Urge barn. 1400

Suitable for garage, on paved street.
. ' IDA K. COOPER.

1768 Derby St., Kenton.

CLASS AMONG! CLASS
This is not only clsse, but first class and a

real bargain. 6 rooms and den that can be
used as a bedroom, finished throughout in old
ivory. A-- 1 hardwood floors, fireplace, all bnilt-i- n

conveniences, full .cement basement, furnace,
garage, beautiful lot. This bungalow cannot be
built for price we are asking. Price $4500,

2000 cash will handle.
C. A. WARRINEB,

BITTER, LOWE Ac CO..
?01-8-8-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

CAN'T Yftu BECOZNIZE A BARGAIN f
SI 80 Why haven't ymi investigated this

wonderful bargain ? Beautiful bungalow, 5
rooms, bath, with living room across entire front
of house; large dining room, with dandy buffet,
beautiful Dutch kitchen. 2 good ailed bedrooms,
hardwood floors, fireplace, house is Just like
new and in perfect, condition, full cement base-
ment, wash vy; improvements all in and paid;
immediate possession.

WICKMAN CO., y

504 St. Exch, bldg. Main 1094.
4hnlTVsiK rrrv HflME S4200

Very substantial modern home on. the Ala-

meda; full cement basement, furnace and fire-
place, white enamel plumbing; electric lights, gas,
sleeping poroh. many builtin conveniences, ItUS
18 A. BARGAIN. Term. SEE

FRANK I McGUIRE.
To Buy Tour Home.

Abington Building. Main 8166. Main 1068.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays

THAWtHORNE DISTRICT
3000 -

Ttve mom modern bungalow, near Hawthorne
ear. hardwood . floors, fireplace, leaded glass
bookcases and buffet, builtin kitchen, linen closet,
extra nice electric fixtures. Rooms all ood
sised: good eined basement with concrete floor ;

nice lot. Priced low, 1000 cash, balance 5
yr.'tenn. Blake Realty Co.. 109 Citizen Bank
bldg. Tabor 853. day and evening. ,

' MADRON A HILL.
.14000 . TERMS

A BARGAIN INVESTIGATE
6 room modern story and half bungalow,

class? atone garage and good room cottage, al... unnn
STANLEY'S. THOMPSON CO. 803 Oak.

Open evenings.

bcn6aL6w bargain ;

O.VLT $2250
' Furnihedbungkw of 6 rooms, large attic,

'nil ennnretsi hasement. naved street, only 1 block
to ear. on E. 49 th at., Xik blocks south of
Division St. Very sightly 60 ft. lot.' line neigh-borhoo- d;

$1000 cash will handle.
KA8ER as RAINET,

828-- 6 Oaeco bldg. ' Marshall 8125.,
"FOB SALE BT OWNER

New 6 room bungalow, sleeping porch and
breakfast alcove on first floor; large attic, full
cement basement, full lot. window shades and
elect rio fixtures; one of the most modern bun-
galows in Portland, at 905 E. 21st. N.. Irving-to- n,

or Broadway car: owner on premises from
1:30 to 7 p. m. Sunday: price tas&O: on
term: discount for cash. Call Woodlawn 2558
after 6 p. m. for appointment.

5lE CITT PARK
nearly new bungalow, oak floors, fur

nace, fireplace, latest built-i-n effects, rooms
white enamel, paved street, garage. 4000; after
first cash payment, balance is payable 18
month, which Includes interest at 6 per cent.
THIS IS A BARGAIN.

F. VANDCTN .

616 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 1955.
THE McGL'IRB STSTEM . ?r

Makes home buying easy;, you can come to thia
office end sew over 0O photographs of homes
for sale, arranged in districts. Every one has
been appraised. 1 0 antoa at your service: SEE

FRANK U McGVIHE.
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Building. Main &156. Main 1068.
Office Ope Evenings and Sundays

$2750
MODERN BUNGALOW

' Here's . a dandy home' at a real bargain.
Bungalow type. 6 rooms ground floor, 2 fin-
ished rooma in attic. Full lot. Well located.
Convenient to high school and .car. Terms.

A. K. HILL.
214 Lnmbermens bldg. Bdwy. 421.
"

HOME-F-
OR

THE OLD FOLKS 15o6
Very, neat cottaie with jSCxlOO lot;

assorted orchard juat coming into beariug ; nice
garden: good chicken bouse and yard; good cea-tMio- l:

electrie lights and gas. (ZOO cash. (10
monthly. - Fred W. Uerman Co., 782 Chamber
of Commerce.
5 ROOM strictly modern bungalow, well located,

all built-i-n effects, fireplace and furnace heat.
large full cement basement, lot 60x100. This
has been reduced from $3500 to $2850; quick
sale.

NEW YORK LAND CO..
808-- 5 Stnck Etchsnge bldg. Main 7676

HOSE CITY PARK BftNGALOW
- One of the most artistic and attractive, borne

fee this desirable district; 6 large rooms, finished
in. ivory enamel, sleeping porch, cement base-
ment, furnace, hardwood floors, swell buffet,
Duteh kitchen; in fact, modern in every detail.
Owner. Tabor H5o.

$1300, Terms $300 Down
room house,

8 lots 50x10V It. eaeh,
bearing fruit frees, garden in.

Terms. 10 oer month. Real bargain.
Mt. Tabor car. 1952 K. Yamhill st.
OWNER will sell modern 6 room home with

sleening porch, furnished or unfurnished. Has
dntihl Mtsml Walking distance. Terms.
Will take smaller modem house or good lot pert
payment. . East 15 la. '

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
- . ; i . 1 4 .. n acree, elert. line, valleyJ

trtwn near PorUantt 944- - Caruther. n 11'1
Bargeln.
$1400 BUYS plastered house, bath.

lights, lot 50x100. 700 Pstton are. near
O-- R. So N. car shops. Albert Harala.. 801
Minnesota ave.
BY OWNER Modern 6 room house. 80xlo0

- lot. east front, large garage, paved streets, 4
earlinea. elosa in, good district. $3900. 431 E.
16th st. near Division St.

tlX room liouae and 6 lota on St. Johns carline
for aale cheap or trade for car. Ha ve no

further Ue for them. See owner at 662 K.
2 nth st. B.. or call SeQwood 712. r

COZY 8 rooms and bath, . new, near car, good
' district. $1800; $400 cash, rent terms on
balance.
Main 2858. Sletten . Jones. 248 Stark st
FOR 1ALK In Irvington, two flats. $3000

will candle. Phone forenoons. East 8646,
No agents..
IF you are looking for a home in Rose City,

Irvington. or Leurelhurst. call J. Kobbiua,
SOI Railway KX., Main 731.
ft500 Laurelliunt home, to .be foreclosed on

C40O0 mortgage will take any reasonable
offer, casn or trade. l, Jonrnst
FOR SALE Home on river bank, city water.

- i.vu u xaxen ai ence. tau alter p. m.lzpiwrwuti.
' SMALL HOUSE. 8 rooms, a snap. $1250. Easy

term. - Call 7880 Powell Valley road, Haw
'thorn car."

$35006 ROOM modern house, with garage.
1140 EL Yamhill St.; easy , terms. . PUone

Blain zuo2 or wooaiawn bioj
$2750. $500 or 81000 cash, bungalow, within

on block of 37 th and Harrison its, . Fred
.Spear. ' ' - - - - '

GOOD 2 room shack for sal cheap, suitable
- for garais or carpenter annp. end severs!

hundred feet of lumber.. Call 475 Larrabe st.

ACKEAGK
: - Raise Chickens ,?
. S!i acre fuve soil, ' modern chicken bufld-buc- t,

nearly eompleted T room bungalow, small
creek. Win sell at big sacrifice on. terms or
trad for city rsadene.

A. K. ' HILL, a
' ' 214 Lnmbermens bldg.

A BARGAIN Five cr on Powell Valley road.
all in high state of cultivation:. 5 room house,

ban. etc. fruit end berries, clone to car; might
consider some trade.

-- IV acre st ReearviUe, 5 room house, 9 acres
cultivated; wiU sacrifice on account of sickness;
$1800, easy terms. 404 By. Exchange.

ACRE, Portland Heights, graded t, cUy
water j. . .,. . , 12B0
a acre mar Tiaird, with shack. ...... lOO
10 acres Germantown road. ........ 1650
2 screw 4 room bouse, only 2 miles from

u city IrmiU . . 100w
" WESTJiNGARD, 312 Woreeeter bldg.

5 Acres for $1100
With enough ibuiding timber on it to more

than pay for thev land. Only 210 yards to
Tonquin station, 17 mtlee from Portland, an
e'ectrc perline Ki A. Brown.
G. C. GOLDENBERG. 215 Abington bldg.
40 ACRES with creek, $l-5- 0, or 40 acres. 3

sores cleared, with comfortable house and out-
buildings, (2250. AU can be easily cleared.
No rock, no gravel, 2 miles from station on
county road, within 30 mile radius of Portland.

4, Journal.
FOR SALE 38 V, acres, all under cultivation

and in rror v' soil, on main road, close to
iHkI : good buildings, good orchard; in Lewis

county, vva .Duniiu. ii or furtner lnlormatlon
ei i Prison, 538 Powell st .

I'VE SALE Splendid 4 cere tract, edge city
limits, on 32d street nesr earline; small house,

barn, city water. $RSOO. with terms. See
E. S. JACKSON. 207 Ry. Exchange bldg.

230 ACRES in Sherman Co. for sale or trade.
$20 an acre. 5 mile from th railroad. Will

take home np to $2000. 1023 25th st ti.
Wdln. 1SOZ.

T 4 TV-t-'-V ncvw
For besutiful home site, on Columbia River high-
way, gee us. Dsbney Investment Co., room 1,
Worcester bldg.
40 ACHE tract, rich soil, easy to clear, good po

tato and fruit land: on hiehway: $800. G.
C. Bale. CUtsksniej Or., Box 117.

SFBTTTtBATf ACREAGE
6 ACRES S676

AdJoinlnc ritv limits of Oreeon .Cftv. fins
soil, not in cultivation and no modern bunga
lows on It. This place is conservatively worth

1000 and land in the ircmediit . vicinity in
boom times has sold for as high as $500 per
sere. Do not forget- - we said $678 for the
whole 6 acres. . Fred W. German Co.. 782
Cham, of Com. Open evenings and Sundays.

--.LOTS' AND ACREAGE
Dr. Estock. Multnomah station-Mai- n

9410.

StTBTTRBATF HOMRS
AN IDEAL PLACE FOR A GENTIRE MAN'S

COUNTRY HOME OR A SANATORIUM
Seven acres on a high bank of Clackamas

river; Isrge house of 18 rooms, two garages, auto
shed, store building with living rooms upstairs.
two chickenhouses with chicken runs: water
piped to all buildings and elsewhere on the
premises where water is needed; a nice over
flowing mineral spring on the Place, beautiful
shade trees snd all kinds of shrubbery: a good
place for fishing and an ideal place for swim
ming. A ne place cost the owner only a few
years ago over $20,000 bat is now offered
for only $5000. Reauires only $3000 to han
dle the deal. With a little expense for re
pairs this place will make, without a doubt,
one of the prettient country homes near Port-
land.

E. A. LIXDGREN.
SAVON LAND CO., 935 N. W. Bank Bldg.

1 ACRE home. $T50; all in cultivation, neat
3 room cottage. nicely painted ; some fruit

trees- just coming into bearing: all fenced; barn
20x30. Bnnita. lie commutation rate S2A0
cash. $12.50 per month. Fred W. German.
7143 Chamber of Commerce.
HOUSE 16x24 with porch, little lawn, ground

luuiiuB- - in cultivation, on county road 3
blocks from Shahapta station, O. E. R. 6c
fare. Price $1250. $200 cash, balance easy
terms. Phone Mai2182.
SUBURBAN home,s&'ichit, close to city limitZ

$1500. H sere, nearly new bungs
low partly furnished, gas range and lights, chick-
ens, wood. etc. Part cash. Tabor 74 89.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
DOUGLAS county farm for sale. Prunes, sheen.

turasys, clover ana corn, zoo acres, ion acres
under cultivation. Balance pasture. Well wa-
tered, 11 acres bearing prunes, two-to- n dryer;
big hortse and barn.- - water piped to all build-
ings, 3 miles frem R. R. on hiehwav. Will
sell with or without stock and crop. $7500 will
nanai. Balance 97000 easy terms. Long timeno agents) . For- particulars write to Geoge Lv
Steelsmith, Drain, Or.
6 E valley stock and dairy ranch.

house, toilet and bath, hot and cold water,
large barn, dairy house, hog house, -- chicken house,
brooder house, blacksmith shop, implement
shed, stock shed, about 70 acres in cultivation.
300 acres slashed and goated for about 14 years,
easily cleared, balance timber. 3 miles from
town. Will sell on easy terms. Might takepart trade. Journal.

FINE FRUIT AND POULTRY" RANCH
60 acres in famous Goodnoe bilU ; 4 miles

iruiu mala line ,aurusu. - ou acres good tana
under plow; lies nssrly level; 7 acres bearing
almonds and apricots; lies sloping. Large house.
bam, large poultry bonse, 2 wells. Price only

o.ovv; very goon terms. .awara Abeling, Gol
dendale, Wash.

40 Acres
Unimproved, rich soil, spring water, lies fine.green grant year round, well located, on hard

road. $2000. Clear. Will sell on terms or con
sider Portland rujdenc not over $3000 value.

A. K. HILL,
214 Lumbermen bldg.

$2500 BARTON FARM $2500
40 A., 30 A. tillable. 14 A. cultivated, bal-

ance brush, some cordwood timber, 2 bouses,
old bam, 30 prune tree, partly equipped,
1 V miles from station on main county road,
$800 cash, balance to 'suit Fred W. German
Co.. 732 Cham, of Com. bldg.
66 ACRES, located at Efldyville. 35 acres bot

tom laud in crop, all the land can be seeded
to grass, good buildings and fences, large or--
cnara 4 3U, wltli 3 cows, heifer, 1
mower, 1 rake, I team, cream separator, farm
ing tools and allsStrops. , John Ferguson, Ger--
nnger - mag.

,20 Acres for $1700
4 : mile from Borintr. Or. 4 acre cleared

sliack and all fenced with new woven wire. 600
cord of wtmd. 'All goes for the above price
wiui very easy terms.
G. C. GOLDENBERG CO.. 215 Abington
15 ACRES. 12 in cultivation, house, bam. finewater, 2 blocks from graded school, lie be-
tween electric and steam road in town of Bands;
tl.'.OO dom, balance to suit. Call or writeHenry Egler. 2O0 W. Wygant St. Woodlawn..
FARM for sale, fine valley farm of 400 acres.

7 miles from' Eugene, ail good tillable land.
good buildings, 1U H. station and siding on mace.
$8" per acre, part or all. Would consider cuie
Alberta, tana U properly located. HX-81-

journal.
10 ACRES located near Reedvills. Or IS milea

from Portland on Red Electric:: 7 acres under
cultivation; ltt acres standing timber: 1)4
seres pasture, good house, barn ; price
$2100. 300 cash. Be Brooks,-wit- h John
C erguson, GeMmger bldg.
200 ACRES, 8 miles southeast of Turner. Sev

eral fine oak groves, plenty water, well fenced.
good 5 room house, lust r papered. Good- - large
barn with bay fork. Several pumps and troughs
over place. Furtner particulars j Inquire of B,
A Wilson, 480.; South Pin st Roseburg. Or.
90 ACRES. 20 ia cultivation, balance timber and

.pasture, 4 acres in free bearing peach or
chard, 80 acres river front 6 . acres beaver
dam land, $00 an acre; will give terms.

J. BOBBINS. 301 RAILWAY; EX. BLDG.
Call Eve.. Tabor 5319. Main 7931,

8100 DOWN. SIS MONTHLY
10 acres of rich bottom land, all in cultiva-

tion, good size shsck. 1 H miles from Talbot
nation, on Orecon Electric. Total nnee S120O.
Fred W, German Co.. 782 Chamber of Commerce, ripen evening and. Stmdavs.

: 850 DOWN. $12.50 MONTHLY
Fin, level 20 A. tract of unimproved land.

8 H miles from Hilbbore; S87.50 per acre; fin
oil. running stream; good snack. Fred W, Ger-

man Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce bids. Open
evenings and Sunday.
137 ACRES. 40 acres in cron. 7 room house.
t barn 40x100; horses, cattle, farm imple-
ments. ' A fine" stock ranch. Price $7500;
half cash, balance term. Geo. Wilkinaon, Ariel;
Wash. i ; - -

40 ACRES. 2 H mile el good town, 9 seres
under cultivation, good house and ontbldm.

some tools, good orchard, $1650,, $500 cash.
George Morse. 09 Cham, of Com.
FOR SALE. 160 acre in Eastern 6regon, land

all fenced, 4 room house.: barn, implement
cense, soft water 12 ft; no rock ; . cheap for
cai-h- . 5. Journal. -
60 ACRES fog sale, a't Damascus, Or.. stT in

crops, horses, wagon and implements 'All for
10 000; H down. baL long term. Albert

Wolfhagen, Bormg, Or., ft. 8- -

40 ACRES for" sale at Damascus. Or., on- - Faster
road; new house nd bam. A bargain at

4200. H down, baL long bun, . Albert Wolf- -
bagen, Bonng. Or., R. a. -

RANCH for sale. $2000. Southern Oregon
14 miles from Medford. Woold trade for small

acreage, near good town. W rite owner, J. E.
Iteed. Wellen. Or.
ARK jiott looking ,for a- - good improved farm near

- Portland r men u wui pay you Xa ace XL.

K. Lee. &na t eroett t)lt?. '
.. ;.

EQUIPPED farm. $450O. Swanky lj Henry
bios. '.,.- -

V

awl. Unntr. W-ty- . 440T. , . - ..


